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“NO COTTON FOR 1932" SAYS GOVERNOR LONG
Because of the extremely perilous market 

situation now confronting cotton farmers 
of Texas and other Southern States, Gover
nor Huey P. Long, of Louisana, purposes 
that the Southern States co-operate in legal
ly prohibiting the production of cotton what
soever in 1932.

Governor Long, along with hundreds of 
others, is hunting a way out of a bad situa
tion, and his intentions are of the best. He 
has nothing but the good of his country at 
heart. But after a careful study of the mat
ter, and after talking with a number of far
mers and business men in this section the 
Sudan News says, “No”. That this is not 
the way out, but will only add more difficul
ties to an already overburdened industry.

In the first place, what will become of the 
thousands of cotton farmers who know noth
ing but cotton? What of the hundreds of 
common laborers who were born and rear
ed in a cotton patch— who start in early in 
the summer in the cotton fields along the 
coast and who work their way on up to the 
Panhandle by late fall through the cotton 
fields? These laborers know nothing but to 
drag a cotton sack through a fleecy white 
patch. How will they earn their meager ex
istence next year?

What of the fifteen thousand ginners in 
the South? What will their employment be 
another year? Already in our small town, doz 
ens are waiting for the ginning season to 
cpen to get a few months work. Wfrat of the 
gin owners and their investments? What 
can they do with these idle gins another 
year?

W'hat of the cotton oil mills? Think how 
many workers would be thrown idle for a 
period of eighteen months. I f  no cotton was 
planted in 1932, it would be the middle of 
1933 before either the gins or oil mills would 
have work to do— eighteen months of idle
ness. What condition would the financial 
world be in then?

Iton producing countries. At present th 
foreign countries are producing about ont 
half as much cotton as the United States 
Should cotton production become unlawful 
within the United States in 1932, there for
eign countries will only increase their ac
reage, and other countries, who have a suit
able climate for cotton, will turn to the 
planting of this staple. Even should the 
acreage be cut in the United States, we are 
apt to find our markets flooded with foreign 
produced cotton in 1932. Instead of exporting 
it, we are liable to find ourselves receiving 
it.

And then again, what right has the United 
States or your own state government to dic
tate what you shall or shall not plant? It 
is our own fields. W e have paid for them 
with the sweat of our brow. This is America

M ILLER OPPOSES LONG’S P L A N

. When questioned as to his opinion of 
the proposed law prohibiting the plant
ing of cotton in 1932, F. E. Miller ex
pressed himself against it in every way.

“Texas this year has voluntarily cut 
her cotton crop fifty per cent. Let o- 
ther states follow this example, and we 
will have no cotton problem,” Mr. Miller 
says. “The Long plan will not' only fail to 
accomplish its own purpose, but will also 
throw hundreds of others without em
ployment.”

Long’s proposal instead of bringing sure 
cease to the agricultural problem, will only

in which we are living. W e are free men, 
not slaves. A  merchant has the right to sell 
dry goods, groceries, gas, oil— whatever he 
may choose. The press has the right to pub
lish its own views. Then, farmer friend, why 
have you not the right to plant what you 
choose?

POSTMASTER ENDORSES
LONG ’S PROPOSAL

In an interview with Postmaster L. E. 
Slate Wednesday morning, Mr. Slate 
whole heartedly endorsed Governor 
Long’s proposal that the legislatures 
throughout the South enact a law mak
ing it illegal to raise or gather a cotton 
crop in the year 1932.

According to Mr. Slate’s viewpoint, 
this suggestion was the quickest and 
surest way out of the present dilemna. 
Just as the present shut down on the 
oil wells has tended to raise the price of 
crude oil, even so, Mr. Slate says, would 
Long’s proposal increase the price of 
cotton.

Mr. Slate further says, “Let the fa r
mer throw only one third of this year’s 
crop on the market At the increased 
price he would get by having no cotton* 
next year, he will get as much for one 
third the crop as he would now for the 
entire amount Then next year, he will 
have the balance of the crop to market.”

double the present unemployment situation. 
There would be thousands left with no visible 
means of support who have heretofore made 
a creditable living. No proposal, however 
well meant, can be of benefit to a nation 
when it leaves thousands with no way of 
earning a living.

In the second place, such a proposal will 
only tend to offer a market for foreign cot-

Laws are all to the good in their place, 
but if we are not careful, we will find our
selves tightening the yoke of oppression a- 
bout our own throats— a yoke similiar to 
the one our forefathers threw off in the Am
erican Revolution.

Speaking of rights, by what right could 
the government enact laws that would throw 
thousands of men out of employment? We 
are looking for a solution to the employment 
question— not something that will place o- 
thers without work.

Looking at it from another angle— what 
would you plant instead of cotton? The 
price of grains is not very encouraging, eith
er. If all these cotton farmers turn to grains, 
would not that glut the market again? Sup
pose they should feed this grain at home. 
What price is cattle this year? Would it be 
any better by another year when millions 
will be raising cattle who never handled a 
steer before in his life?

According to our way of thinking, this is 
not getting at a real solution. While it may 
cure one ill, it will create many new griev
ances.

The government reports that there is now 
3 1-2 million bales of surplus cotton on hand. 
W e venture to say that there is not a sur
plus of standard, high grade cotton. This 
so called visible surplus will be found, we 
venture to say, to be composed of mostly a 
low grade, unmerchantable cotton that is 
not fit for use. The Farm Board is so an
xious to destroy cotton this year. Why cap 
they not be good sports and take this cotton 
out that is not fit to be used and burn it? W e  
hazzard the statement that at least one mil
lion bales will prove unfit for use. The re
port for this year is 15,000,000 bales. O f this 
amount, at least one third would be low 
grade of unmerchantble cotton.

Then, let the legislature enact a law mak
ing it unlawful to sell low grade cotton. 
Make it pass a certain standard before it 
can be sold. This is not a preposterous sug
gestion. Poultry raisers must not sell eggs 
that are not fit for consumption. Dairies must 
measure up to standard before they can sell 
their products. Then why not the cotton 
farmer bring his cotton up to standard be
fore he can sell it? If the unmerchantable 
cotton was kept off the market, the amount 
would be reduced one third.

Yet, because the cotton was all high grade, 
the farmer would receive as much for his 
crop as he would where he sold the low grade 
“bolies”. And there would be no surplus on 
hand.

Again we repeat, if the Farm Board is so 
all fired anxious to do something, why don’t 
they get out there and destroy the cotton 
they are holding that is not merchantable? 
A bale is a bale, when it is stored back in 
some dark warehouse. It may not be fit for 
anything, only packing; but it is a bale of 
cotton, and can held the price down just as 
much as its fellow bale that is made of stand
ard, high grade cotton.

Another point we have to offer. Let the 
government desist from handing out these 
“government estimates” on the agricultural 
output. When a farmer is unable to give, 
with any degree of accuracy, a close esti
mate on his own crop that he has sown and 
tended from the minute it went into the 
ground until it has reached the age of mat
urity, how in th underation can a two by 
four government clerk ride out over the 
country and hand in a report cf crops that 
will be anywhere in the neighborhood of ac
curacy? Yet these reports send the price 
down a-flying every single time one come>- 
out Let a newspaper carry the government 
estimate one morning, and down the price 
goes by nightfall. By these reports, the 
“big men” force the price to the level they 
choose.

Destroy the surplus cotton that is not 
merchantable, forbid government estimates 
on the crops and forbid the marketing of low 
grade cotton. This, we sincerely believe, will 
lead to a better solution of the cotton prob
lem.

Sudan Co-op to
be Organized

Mr Mangelsdorf of Kansa; 
the largest distributor of sudar. 
seed was here last week In the 
interest of establishing a Sudai 
Co-operative for this territory 
The proposition has been en 
doraed by the Chamber of Com
merce in both Plainview ant 
Lubbock, and is a re.ief measure 
being taken for this year, t< 
force the sale of Sudan seed to 
a higher pree 

It is hoped that an advanci 
of 2 1 -2c per pound can be ob 
tamed on all Sudan seed, which 
would be about twice the a 
mount now being offered A. 
a later date, and in time for 
this years crop, another meet
ing will be held at which time 
arrangements will be complet
ed for the functioning of the 
co-operative.

District repiese nvalive were 
named at Littieiieid. Amherst, 
Sudan and Muleshoe as follows 
Messrs. B-eat.11, Sudan, Luggan. 
Littieiieid; Auam. Amherst ano 
Griffith, Muleshoe.

A warning is also issued to 
the farmers to not get excited 
over this price and increase the 
oudan acreage for another year 
This co-op is strictly a relie. 
pian, and will very likely not 
be force for another year.

This Sudan co-operative wiL 
be an auxi.iary of the Federa. 
Farm Board, and will co-oper
ate with that Board It wil. 
function on the order of all 
co-operatives if organised

CAS COMPANY MAKES
REDUCTION

School Hill Items
Everything in Kradinm for 

Opening of

IM PORTANT, COTTON FARMERS!

The last few days have seen
nuch activities on and around 
he school campus. Everything 

is being gotten In first class 
hape for the opening of school

September 7th.
The buildings have been given

a thorough cleaning and distn- 
iecting and the grounds arc
jetting shaped up for a first 
.lass play ground The school has 
>een tied to th* city water, and 
the old tower and tank will be 
.amoved from the campus by 
he opening of school and that 

ground used as playgrounds.

Join Sudan District

And here’s interesting news 
for all. At a joint meeting of 
the Pleasant Valley and Sudan 
School Boards Monday evening.
Pleasant Valley decided to com
bine with this district for a 
period of one year and to send 
heir twenty-eight students to 

the Sudan Schools. Pleasant 
/alley will furnish one bus and 
driver, and the teacher has 
been employed in the High First 

Several other schools near by 
asked Peasant Valley to Join 
wi„h them this year, but a f j ’ : 
-er looking the various schools 
over, the board decided on Su
dan. We are grateful for the 
inferred compliment, and trust 
that the year will prove most 
pleasant and profitable to ail

Nine Months Assured

At this same meeting of the
Board it was assured that Su
dan would again en)oy a nine 
months school, should nothing 
further arise to complicate mat
ters. To make this possible, 
however every ecoomy that is 
possib e without injuring the 
school system, must be practic
ed. In keeping with this poli
cy, It will be impossible to have 
third year Home Economics, ac
cording to Suprintendent Davis 
Mr. Davis stated that this was 
greatly regretted, but that he 
and the board felt that It was 
the only policy that was possi
ble at this time

Eligible for State Aid

*There will be a mass meeting at the 
high school building Saturday afternoon 
at two o’clock for the purpose of getting 
your opinion of Governor Long’s propos
al to legally prohibit the production of 
any cotton whatsoever in 1932.

This proposal affects you directly, 
whether ycu are a cotton farmer or not. 
Don’t fail to come and cast your vote 
either for or against the proposal.

Governor Sterling has left it to the 
people of Texas as to whether or not 
this law shall be passed iit Texas. It is 
your duty as a citizen and as a farme? 
to attend this meeting and decide which 
way Sudan shall vote.

Official* of the West Texas 
Gas Company paid a visit to 
the News office Tuesday and 
informed us that the gas rate 
had been reduced for a five 
month period through the win
ter to all users of natural gas.

The reduction becomes effec
tive the first of November and 
continues through March A 
cut of approximately 15 per
cent will be made after the first 
six thousand cubic feet of gas 
has been used. The first six 
thousand will be paid for at 
the old rate of 67 l-2c per 
thousand cubic feet and from 
hen on the rate will be |?- 

duced ' 10c per thousand cubic 
feet.

The rate reduction affects all 
towns served by the West Texas 
Oas Company and Include Su
dan. Lubbock Hereford, Little
field. La mesa. Midland. Odessa 
O’Donnell. Post. Plainview, Qult- 
aque Ralls. SUverton Stanton,
Southland. Slaton. Turkey. Tu’la.
Tahoka. Wilson. Amherst An
ton. Abernathy, Brownfield 
Canyon. Crosbyton Friona,
Floydada, Happy. Hale Center,
Idalou. Kress Lockney Loren- !£ *** pa!.rons Jn *hl* dxtrict 
za. Levelland. Seminole Sea- 3 *?  f* cuty u extremely an

xious that as many residing 
this and Pleasant Valley dis
tricts attend as possibly can. 
The program will prove inter- 
sting and the teachers are an

xious to get acquainted with as 
_____  .many of the parents and school

Mr and Mrs A. Stuart drove patrons as is possible. The 
to Slaton Sunday to meet their complete program will be an- 
daughter. Louise, who has been nounced through these columns 
spending the summer with rel- within the next week or to 
atlves in Roscoe and McCamey P ro fn m  t o r  Students

MOVING TO SEDAN The following rules have been
-------- furnished the News by Superin-

H. C. Edmonds, who has re- tendent Davis, and all scholars 
cently been employed by the should read and carefully ob- 
Stat* Highway Department, tc serve the following: 
have charge of the State ware- 1 All New Students In high 
house Is expected to arrive here school should come to the school

For the first time Sudan It 
eligible for State Aid for the
school busses Superin tendent 
Davis has a.l necessary blanks
ind requisition forms on hand, 
ind is now making application 
for this aid.

The maximum amount Is *400. 
and It is for this amount that 
Sudan is asking.
Are Planning Opening Program

There Is a program being 
planned for the opening of 
school on the seventh of Sep
tember that will be of Interest

graves Mulesho. Petersburg 
Shallowater. Dimmit and Bo
vina

TO SLATON SUNDAY

AUSTIN MAN TAKES  What shape would the Happy
TROUBLES OF WHEAT fanners be In today If all mon-

FARMER TO HEART je<j men and machinery com- 
-------- panies had taken such a stand?

F O Rlchcreek of Austin, was Mr. Richcreek sold most of 
rwcantlv In Happy and brought this 40-cent wheat for 28 cents 
much cheer to farmers that he on loc5d market— Happy
sold a 5.000 acn farm to sever- Herald 
al years ago

Mr Rlchcreek divided this A PLEASANT WEEK-END
land Into several farms and ---------
sold It to a number of Happy Mr. and Mrs. C H. Nichols 
farmers This year payments and son. Nelson, spent a moet 
on the land waa almost unques- pleasant week-end in various 
tlonable for some of his tenants parts of New Mexico One
Feeling the need of a monitor- night was spent in Ruldoso, and
tom plan, Mr. Rlchcreek devised 
one of his own.

All land owners who have 
bought land from him will be 
pwM for their wheat at the rate 
of 40c per bushel up to the a- 
mount that they owe him, and 
without Interest for the next 
ten years If wheat should stay 
down.

There seems to be a Oooo 
Samaritan among us, after ah

here they found frost on the 
car top the next morning Just 
a gentle reminder that old man 
winter is on his way 

Mr Nichols and family return
ed home late 8unday afternoon

Thursday with his family
Mr and Mrs. Edmonds have 

formerly resided in Muleshoe 
and for years owned the Mule
shoe Tailor Shop For the pas; 
few months, Mr. Edmonds has 
been with the Chevrolet com
pany as salesman.

While In Muleshoe, both Mr 
and Mrs. Edmonds were active 
in the church and social life of 
that town, and it is with rea! 
pleasure we receive them as Su
dan citizens.

They will reside in the stucco 
house belonging to Zeb Payne In 
the west part of town

REVIVAL AT CHURCn
OF CHRIST

Beginning Friday evening, 
August 28th. Reverend W. M 
Speck and Reverend Burford 
will conduct a revival meeting 
at the Church of Christ. Bro 
Speck is a capable young mini
ster of God’s Word, and comes 
to us from Abilene Bro Bur- 
ford will be with us again this 
summer He will be rememb
ered as our good song leader of 
last year and we are indeed 
happy to have him with us a- 
gain

building not later than Wed
nesday, Thursday or Friday Sep
tember 2 3. and 4th. to be class
ified

2. All Seniors should repert 
ar. the school bu Iding Thurs
day or Fridav (September 3 aid 
4), to be classified.

Student-, expecting to take 
u’ .ance •-•x.i-ninati ms sho 

c<:..c to t . i . hd,j ■riiiUndcnt’s 
o*' i f  any day from S.ptember 
1 1 to Sep -ino ;r th

■*. All oti »• N u v ’T ti should 
until t'-.» opening day, Sep

tember 7tn to n o  i their 
woi k.

5 Any parent desiring to 
get Information about any phase 
of school work should come to 
the Superintendent’s offiee any 
day talk over their school prob 
lems

Faculty of the Sudan
Public Schools 

Year 1931-1932

1. Mr M A. Smith—A. B 
Degree Principal and Math

2. Mrs Nicola Franks—B. 8. 
Degree Home Economics.

3 Mr. J T  Alldredge—A. B 
Degree. Commerce. Math and 
Coach.

4. Mr A. B Jenkins—A. B.Services will be conducted out _
side the building at the evening Degree, Science 

m i*. vi - services and inside at the mom- • 5. Miss Hazel Lewis—A. B
ried to w“  ?ar* lng hour Degree, History and Government

th* L“bt>ock Sanitarium Everyone is invited and ur- 6 Mr 8am H. Branch__JL B.
crttJrlf u *UU In a ged to come and meet with us Degree English U m n

~ adlUOn accordln*  *V« T  service during the en- 7. Mrs. Evelyn Duckworth—
reiauve* hero tire meeting.—Reporter. ; (Continued on last page).
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TH E SUD AN  NEW S ferrnce They are those who
have recognized all along that

Entered as second class mat. 
matter July 2, 11.25, at the 
Postolflce at Sudan, Texas, un 
der the Act of March 3. 1B7‘J

(»r  aav r  n riT*w *T«n. n D.
Jgtnfcaf Tgeuity. b i#

1nttltui« of > licMO ) 
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H H Weimhold & Son

At Its Olhce In Sudan. Texa.

Lesson for August 30

T H ( MISSION TO CYPRUS

| H H Weimhold Editoi

sro0 PER Y l \K IN \l»\ XNt I

IJH O N  TtXT - * f U  It ti ll It
IK.nntN 1 hlXT—Fur I »m nol 

*ehan>.4 wl th* Gciel «*t Chrl»* 
fur It la lh* power of Ui'4 ui i 
eol.atlor. to ever, om thet ** 
atk. t# the Jaw Brat, ar.d Bleu to 
the Oraak

I'H lUAhl TOPIC—r*ul Starta on 
•  Oraat Trip.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Paul Paftna an 
ilvaaturrui Journay

IVTLHMKPUTK A N t> SENIOR 
TOPIC—4ilaalonar> Adventure, I 
Cyprvk

ToL'NO P*.'Pl.K AND AIl.'LT 
TOPIC—I'Lrlatlaalty at Court

T h e  K e a l  C o t 

t o n  P r o b l e m

It is the problem t>( emolovin*
1 r«tar people profitable Alt'! main
taining a deeent standard of 
life. The present shon’d riti- 
phasize ne—rt of revision of e- 

ronom*c set-up.

the plan to make Germany pay 
the International debts of the 
Allied nations, and somethlne 
else besides, whether Just cr
not. would inevitably destroy 
the export market of the Unit
ed States, including the export 
market for cotton They recog
nised that an absolute callapse 
of the export market of the 
United States could bo prevent
ed only so long as investors, 
chiefly those of the United 
States, were willing to provide 
purchasing power by investing 
in foreign securities They 
knew that sooner or later the 

uld call a halt

Return

-a

A

I. Sarnakk* and Saul 
from Jerusalem il2:5S).

The Oirl*U*n« at Jrrueal.'m 
were In need beoau** of ■ fn In*
vlilrk hag e M  in
When Dew* of thin reeotied the be 
llaver* at Sal
moved with aymiiathj for t!i.»m 
and relief «■>  tent at t1 n himd 
•f BaiT'iua* end Sent <*n f  - ir 
return fmm thl» min ~'r\. they 
were er* >ui;>anied bv J in Mark

II. Clfta of the Church at An 
tlech <». 1)

Young au *■ » thin new religious 
renter. It bed prophets an t t. .
•re. Surh are «**<*eiitliil t" r ght 
church life. In Ephesian* 4 hi 2 1« 
•oumerar-d tie gifts wlilch when 
ilh rial awen.led on Mgh he cue t 
men for the
taint* ante the work of the rain * 
try. Olft* In the i 'hnrrh ere not 
fur the C'hurrh Itaelf. hut to enable 
It to perform eervlre for other*

III. lan uM e end Saul Sant 
Perth f»»  2, S'.

Thl* markj the beginning of f..r 
elgu talmlona ** the deliberately 
planned #oterpri*e of the •

l. The oreaelon (». 2). While 
the fire prophet* and tea or* 
were fasting and praying the II 
■pint mtmrianded them to «enl 
forth Barnabas and Saul The «  r\ 
of evangelizing the world w ■« * d 
ao h eerily ui-«»n the«e men that 
they refrained from eating In or :-r 
to seek the will of <o>d In prater 
This la the kind of fi«t‘r:g that
ha* teod'a approval The min-, u- 
ery enterpr'ae I* the Indez to t:.e 
aptrltuali v of a chwr •
tioewe of missionary treuenrle* 
end the felling off of m'-- ir 
candidate* rwreal the tmspiritiM i’> 
•f the home base. Without « «• 
Itnal awakening at home, fore 
missioni-y enterprise Is tlooit • I

1 Ttie divine command . _•>
Tha Ho v -

la end Sot'." The real 
u.etlun kerrlre comes 
tr v Srlrlt. The Paint

, ■ r-1 responded by
•boa* u  1 1 bv hl'n.

As Is alwavs the case, 
•here nre solutions being of
fered bv th* handful f r 
the cotton problem of to
day and tomorrow rang
ing from the absurd to the 
imDC.Mbe Perhaps the 
wildest solution yet offer
ed Is the burning of one 
third the entire cotton crop 
Practically all sugeestions 
are so ridiculous as to be 
funny

But Peter Molyn-aux hits 
the proposition as fairly and 
square v in the August 22nd 
isue of the Texas Weekly 
as any we have yet noticed 
whlll Mr M ljmMtIX Is In
terested in solving the cot
ton problem he is more in- 
t°rested in the future of the 
cotton farmer, and offers 
some worthwhile discussions 
In his article as follows:

adoption of any one of these j and to give more and more at-
nians would be only a make- tention to producing things for 
shift, leaving the situation fund-
nmentally unchanged Conse 
qucntly we do not care much 
which of them Is adopted, or 
whether any of them la adopt-
e<l. . .

Does this mean that we do
not care “what becomes of the
farmer"? It mean* nothing of 
the kind, of course On the 
contrary It means that s e care 
a great deal more about what 
becomes of the farmer than we 
care about the price of cotton 
The trouble with most of these 
plans Is that they give prime 
consideration to affecting the 
price of cotton regardless of theinvestors w —  ________

Tin invi -tors called a hilt I effect upon the cotton farmers
during 1929. 1 ng before the Am-'*j"bat was true of the Farm
erlcan stock market boom col
lapsed. for during that year the 
purchase of foreign securities In 
he United States fell o ff by 

more than 60 per cent, the tot 
U being about S300.000 000 as 
compared with $900 000.000 the 
previous year As a result cot
ton exports for the fiscal year 
ending July 31. 1930, fell o ff 1.- 
400 000 bales In the face of ar. 
noreased consumption of cotton 
outside of the United States of 
b ut 600,000 bo.les By the 

Spring of 1930 the price de
clined $30 a bale and those wh> 
understood what had happen
ed warned the cotton farmers 
of the South that unless there 
was a drastic reduction of acre
age they would face ruinous 
prices Texas bankers ran full- 
page advertisements in the 
newspapers Setting forth the 
necessity of reducing acreage.

Boards proposal to plow up 
one-third of the new cotton 
crop, and It Is true of the pro
posal to prohibit the planting 
if cotton altogether next year 

What are the six million or more 
people In the South who depend 
directly on the production of 
cotton for a living going to do 
next \ear? Men who make such 
proposals have their eyes glued 
on the price of cotton so closely 
that they fail to see the farm-

We mean all kinds of 
things, on the farm and . i the 
factory: things other people In 
other sections of th United 
States are now pro.hm g for 
us At present price-, or ex
ample, Texas must sell about 
1,500,000 bales of couo i pro
bably to Japan, to p-y for the 
pork It will Import irto i other 
C*ates during the co ning year 
And like examples could be cit
ed of other things, including 
many manufactured ipoducts 
y r which we must pay with the 
p oceeds of exported cotton, and 
which we ought to be producing 
for ourselves. We receive the 
foreign price for cotton, and 
• e pay the home market price 
tor these other things We 
must begin to produce more for 
the home market, beginning 
‘\,lth ourselves, and less for the 
foreign market. That Is what 
we mean by revising our econ
omic set-up The only way we 
can free our people from the 
intolerable bondage to export 
cotton is by patiently and per
sistently revising our ways of 
doing things In the South, keep
ing at It from year to year, 
regardless of whether the price 
of cotton Is low or high ander at all __ ______ _

We don’t know anything that reducing, year
can be done to help the cotton 
larmer materially during the 
coming year But we do know 
that the South must complete
ly revise Its entire economic set
up. so as to become lndepend-

convlnclngly and effectively.
5. Make friends bv being a 

friend and by observing ihe 
rules of frlendshi;

6. Po not get b '.er .ow.ir 
those who defeat yu r >• g 'am 
or who are to you n •”  nan. 
unfriendly "Whom t'
would destroy, they fn st maki 
mad ”

7. Beware of too m :b nor 
sonal publicity. Pern 
name to be associated 'iv witl 
important matters If ' - ■’ou. 
be highly regarded b' v e pub 
lie.

8. Be content with getting 
the Job done—do not be con 
cerned with personal credit, tlu 
world will finally give credit 
where credit Is due

9 Put service above self It 
pays dividends

10 Do not get Into a rut-

N e w s p a p e r  ( ' l e a n i n g -

YliileshiM- Journal we

change Jobs or locations if nec 
essary, but do not dissipate youi 
precious time and talent.—Ex 
change.

Kr m I lie 
eve

T in t W  Nel on m idi an 4*1- 
•eio '.ng talk at th. regular 
ir.ee.li of the Muleslioe Kt- 
wanis club

That D. B Doak former pre- 
-t irv eld. r tor this distrlr

J0’1 but no.N p Moi at the Method
■ ( Ptatnrtew, began

a revlv i! at the Muleslioe 
Church .t Sunday 

That Mi .vhoe Is getting its 
Main S - ■• improved with the 
addit! n of ab ut 100 load of 
caliche ro.k spread and rolled 
over the surface.

Thu’ 1 T W liman has made 
$30.00 *ron. one m u of water
melons already this summer $1 

1 was spent tor seed and $2 for

N O T I C E !
Wo pay hishrst cash price for 

cream. You will be disap

pointed if you do not get our

prices.

Gulf Filling Station
Gas and Oils

We Fix Flats
fuel lor irrigation. The melon; 
were early and brought good
prices

Beatrice Cream Buyrrs

The I unit) County tx-ader slates
DON BOYLES

HOW TO FIGIIT THE FLY

Files are an unecessary nui
sance and danger The pre
sence of flies Is an Indication 
of uncleanllness insanitary con
ditions, and improper dispos
al of substances In which they 
breed Through the Intelli-by year, _____

the percentabe of the energies gent co-operation of house hold 
of our people devoted to the|erg business men and city o f- 
production of cotton 1 ficials. they can be prevented

What we may do now or next I from Infesting any tow n which 
season to affect the price of j wants to rid itself of them 
cotton cannot possibly be of piles carry typhoid. Asiatic ehol- 

int of export cotton or see a ; ^  muc^ importance as wheth- era, dysentery, enteritis, and in
great portion of its people doom
ed to a bare subsistence stand
ard of living permanently and

B .• acre was not reduced , its relative economic importance
The acreaue harvested in 1930 in relation to the other sections

er we shall take fully to heart fantile diarrhea and they mer- 
the lesson of the present sit- n destruction for this reason 
uatlon and resolve that by iet alone for their pestifereou • 
patient and persistent effort, activities, 
we shall -free the Southland j n v Farts

ithat of 1929 And the price de 
I dined another $25 a bale 
I With a decline of $55 a bale 

that :he pre- years, with one of the
vailing craze cf the moment Is biggest carry-overs In history, 
that f proposing "solutions" | and with no Improvement In 
tor th cott I- pr Men f  I- * th* P1?*. .for._ac" af !

w i - rot tv per cent less than | of the country and of the world from the scourge of export cot- Flies breed In filth ' It Is

It

reduction was

tl.e
Tlie

hud

me Bar r “ 
twJl to 
from th 
called, 
seeding
Spirit fll’ *>r,- ,ai. knoe 
voice of >i k s i'i r '
Spirit reeled, end the 
which th* Church at Ant 
wars eent nut

L Th# e M M  • Iflae
faetlnf end prayer. I'.u-tiah** s 1 
Saul wsr# sent out The men > ere 
reedy to (t.

4. Instant <>!•«*.hen<-e wa« ren 
dared. I 1 - -  *
th* Spirit’s call are o«t taken ' < 
eorprte* shen they are 
elnaed hy th# Clmr h 1 -•
Ml sold he no holding hurk on i » 
pert of th* I'hnrrh nor of the 
worker* when the Spirit <•* -

IV. Preaching the Wor* of God 
ta Cyprus Mnr 4. 5)

W# tre not told at to why they 
tret w#r.» to Cyprus, hut ve sr#

-  Jo Infer that It ws* ■ it it to 
t.» fact that Cyprus w»« t» e home 
of Bamahaa. He was u.-qualnT. I 
with the country end th- i— pie 
and could he thus aaeured of * 
respectable hearing among f  - 
Beeldm It was most natural t; r 
those who had beard the g I 
sews go  flrat with It to their - 
4r#d and friend*. Andrew t!--t 
went to hi* brothec. end the man 
•ut of whom "th# demons were 
east waa denied th* plea« :re f 
lollowinc Jesus In or 1-r ’ t * 
•tight go and tell his kin I A* 
they went 'orth they rare' » <• ~ 
rlad out ni-.r r<
preached thr Word of <>od Tt "-e 
who ere faithful to Hial will pi. . i 
eothlng but hie Word. The gr» 
need today 1* Spirit-called 1 
Uplrlt BMed men preaching C.od’s 
Wwni

V. Withstood by glymae to* 
•ercerar (*v. 6-12).

Sergios Panins, the d-titify, in
vited Barnabas and Saul to tell 
klta ef Otel'a Word E'ltna* ma 
Hcleaaly sought to turn his mind 
from the fslth. He sought fn  • - 
the goapel ts It entered U[ h I’s 
mlaaloa ef cnniertlng the heathen 
Peel came to th* front and de- 
aoenead Blrmas In the most »«-..*‘ 
Ing farms H* railed him the rhi d 
of the Devil, uenounrtng him as 
M l of gull# and villainy, pro 
aonarlng him the enemy of all 
eight aooaneas. and accusing h'm of 
perverting the right ways of the 
Lord Surely a man la never more 
■ villain than when ha tries to 

•  soul (rota God.

■ L  made again In
: ’ H ’ r j 1931 but the reduction e fle r -

brainstorm on the subject, there ^  was oniy eight per cent In 
has come a veritable tumult of j an(j ten per cent In the
advice from every conceivable ent[re South Favorable grow- 

• - f courat conditions resulted in the
th- Souths mo<t picturesque biggest crop In five years on 
nolttlrlans As the Dallas Times-1  acreage, and cotton de- 

•ald e r  pertinently remarks. ».■ a bale
ne 'V') ,ld th.i k u priz*- was be- ^jeanttmc dUe chiefly to a lack 

ing offered for the most absur ! 0j s,ipport qy Investors of the 
vigBPs'tion Some want the , World during the past two years 
cotton producing States to en -lor more conditions In Europe, 
-vet legislation restricting next pjp^iaiiy jn Germany, became 

. year's acreage o one-third ot w -rse ancj an absolute collapse 
i-he cultivated lard some want I was preVented temporarily only 
i he Farm Board to purchase the ^  a moratorlum on all lnter- 

ndition that ,hv governmpntai obligations for aI ’ 931 er 
j 'armer. 
I in 1932 
ing of 

1 hibited 
want a 
ton det

-.t no c :tton at all year And now all the hair-
want the Pl*IK* | brained messlahs of the South, 
next season pro- whUe jjtt)€ Qr no comprehen

sion of the real character of 
the say quack cures

Those who have recognized 
the situation for the past ten 
years or more, and who have 
realized that it calls for a rad- 

j  ileal revision of the entire eco-
' Tr„ntL^ f«nUA n A ^  Inomlc «e»-«P ln the South arc n.s And ther- ..nine bow-wild right now

.1* L’c-her by law; some 
x - ’ ing low grade cot- 

reved and some would
jburn the surplus" cotton: and 

Mtrtor r f the far- 
| mers wants a special session of 

•re's to fix the price of 
• • •

rr even th ...no t going hog-wild right now 
di et- other suggestion! 0*|for t^e very reason that they

.the same general character | know lt hysteria, and not 
bjectloi Is r lsed t genuine understanding of the 

tny of these plans that lt Is situation, that prompts the mul- 
! mpartlca its advocates immed- • plicity of radical proposals 

atelv c ’i^ter with the chal- The painful consequences of th» 
lenge Well, what would vou operation of economic forces 
nropu-e to do’  Something must are being suffered by the South. 
V  done The ’legestlon. how- consequences which some sought 
»ver mildly marie that it mav t0 prevent by advocating an ad- 

" m y- justment of Inexorable facts 
•hing that will change the si’ - and they recognize that little 
nation very much will not be ,,r nothing can be done now to 
oerated by hese eleventh hour escape those consequences They 
nessiahs. Anybody who says recognize also thas such con-
•har does not care what be- dltlor.s will be periodically chro

mes of the farmer You must nic in the South until our whole
(favor doing - g and ecui. -up revised B it

dec ine to a lower and lower ton, at whatever cost, and In therefore Important to. knov
evel That means that the the face of whatever seeming- (where and how they breed, and 

South nm.s ultimately cut Its ly insurmountable obstacles that j  to apply such knowledge In com 
annual production of cotton In bar the way.
half—not next year, but ultl- j __________
mately and as a permanent_________ _ ______
policy—by finding other occup- WHIN IS
atlon for Its people than rals- NOT A R L O ir n o N .
ing cotton for foreign export.; --------
Tliis course was always advls- We are ln receipt of a marked *” ] ^ al

That Littlefield is planning a 
big celebration for the official 
opening of the new Santa Fe
depot some time In October 

That Mrs. T. S. Sales com
pliments hot mo her. Mrs. O 
B. Gardner of McGregory wl.h 
a ’ 42" party Thursday
Freni the Hoeklev County llcr 
uld we see

That lie d  Snyder has brought 
fifteen cars of cattle to pasture 
on his ranch near I dim.in 
There has been sufficient mois
ture to make the range in good 
condition for the fall season

DR. <;. A. FOOTE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

GLASSES FITTED 
Office phone 45 

Residence Phone 33 
Office At Sudan Drug

EDITOR GROOM NEWS
DIES 19TII

bating them For the purpo; 
of breeding, flies go to open 
toilets outbuildings, and see 
preferably stable manure: If 
they cannot find this, they lay 
their eggs ln the wet rotting

Reverend Walter J. Wade, ed
itor of the Groom News and a 
brother ol Mrs M W Jackson, 
telephone operator for Sudan, 
passed away at his home in 
Groom ut eleven ocloek Wed- 
i esday morning following an 
attack of pneumonia.

Rev Wade is well known in 
I this section, having preached

able for the South, but the copy of last week’s Issue of the ^ ey find thls matted bv smell hnnlKh,n't tt ls *’ n ,he
changed world which the World Happy Herald ln which the city eve* though the human nose '.°u,Kr> Il,r the„ p * '1 twenty' 
War left us has made this cour-'of Happy, the Chamber of Com- may not have notiCed the odor 1 >ear Ue has many
se Imperative. jmerce and a number ot busl-

The truth Is that export cot- ■ ness Institutions In that city 
ton has been the scourge of take Issue with the West Texas 
the South troughout its his- Gas Company over the reduct- 
tory. At the very start, near- Ion ln the gas rate, 
y a century and a half ago It seems that the gas com-

The female fly lays from HK1 staunch admirers among the
ider settlers who would driveto ,50 eggs at a - t t jn ,  and

S T  a T a y *  S J i v  ‘ ty “ earing one of the famous 
InuTlarvae* w T h L ^ e n  ^ * *  «?e U>t five

a century and a half ago | u seems mat me gas com- ly_four hours and change inn y,‘f rs he, nu‘\ie t' 1' tr‘P at re* 
was te chief cause of the pany had P^mlsed the_ citizens pupae within an additional per

perpetuation of slavery For |of that town a substantial re- l0£j of four tQ K , (n  days prom 11 confined hhn to
the expansion of the cultivation ductlon, and when they came thf pupae stage, they become n<

ot the

of cotton for British cotton lout with a reduction of ten IJSungTto witWn another th^ec * * »  heW M
mills, following the invention cents on every thousand cublc to six days, thus it may be seer, ,. Hv. , . ln °  ' 1,1 and the 
of the cotton gin, made negro feet after the first six thousand that a nVw Reneratlony of nie T  1
slavery seemingly profitable at cubic feet have been used may be had under favorable r t Here Rev
a time when many of the States the old rat of 67 1-2 cents per condltlons every *ieven to four- J?, . b' V
were getting ready to abolish It ^  h ^ i J d U k  i  ^  blowing from ten -“ R *  i h T T ' ! * .
Moreover lt fastened the col- teU back and now lea it* a tQ tweIve Renerati0ns every sea-
onial economy of pre-Revolu- wounded bobcat. son.
tlonary days on the South at claim Is based on the n ifs  usua]ly remaln near their
the very moment that the North th.at ;5W wlU.ru^ °. er * breeding places if thev have
set about the task of achievlnv ;irst ^  thousand feet, and '

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM t CLINIC

Dr. J T. h nirjiY
Sure fry and Oonsulttitlon 

hr. J. T. lluU'hiiuauu 
Eye, Kar. N’uee i$nd Throat 

Dr. M. C. Ofertoa 
I$:h*hss-r of <*hUdrcn 

Dr. J. I*. I«ittm«>rr 
General Medicine 
I r  I D Malone 

Eye, Kar. Nona and Throat 
Dr. J .  II. stllcai 

Surgery
Dr. II. C. M«twell
GenenU Medicine 
hr. It. Is. I*owem 

Ohatetiica and General 
Medicine

Dr. II. J. I Cohort*
Urblo*) . .and General 

Medicine
Dr. Jcroim* II. Snilih
X-ICay end Lai*oratory

C. K. Hunt
Huperintendcnt

J. II. fr\-«ton
Hualnuae Mrr

A chartered training school for 
iiu rat* .* conducted In con* 
ncclion with the aanilnrium.

4-\t :iit* Baptist Tabernacle | 
ei\*ccs were held for their be- 
oved member, and the body 

was then carried t othe Jayton 
Cemetery where the Masons a„-

from those do will not nae enough to ^TvT ^how ^hat^ they*'can Ptfly :?T lKU M"' ' '  “ liU la‘a uu;r 
F.irope by development of manu I1l alte the reductlon of any val‘ as far as thirteen miles or mnr ‘ “ u. ” ‘ r awa> *u
economic Independence W. II. FORD, M. D.
factoring Export cotton was  ̂ M  from their breeding places Pre-1 p *<* 0 , , ‘"  * nd 11
the chief cause of the Civil War , “  ^ ntly. they are carried evenIfT.es UnpU'^ Ve Miaomc __________
one of the greatest calamities heJ f ro^ ! l , arTftnur! i " gJ “ e ' \)l greater distances by the wind
in our national history But to co-operate 100 per cent with 
more grevlous than any of the*. tbe ° f M unicipality and
evil results, Is the fact that ex- the West Texas Municipalities

It is impossible to list all the J  s T e h K T * 1
places where files have been I j  c  Mcbpadam.

a a . n m  i n i r - s  2 “port cotton created a submerg- ‘
ed class of white Jeotle In the Company to come across 
South, and has continued to °* a reduct on
keep it submerged a class which ° ~ ‘ “ f t ,  * * “  ce^ a‘ I\ Hap;
Uves at a bare subsistence lev- pyw11 Twf snmt
el most of the time Is helpless glv* **?* * “  co™p 
gress is concemued It U export to think about for the
cotton that has been the cause nexl Iew we* “  
cf the poverty, of the lllltdfacy, 
and of the general backward
ness of the 8outh 

All of this, we say, has been

with ' st P ^ cm  are the open aur-i.ua father. Wm Wade oi Ut- 
face toilets, manure lots and utitoa. lou, ^U rs , Mrs w!u* 
open garbage conuuners u U u u u , Mrs. M W. JacJm,

Fly Protection 0j Ulu> tllyj j. j .  .
It Is possible to have pro- M ^ rs j

yectlon against flies by observ- caiu, Uut,t, 6roU^ l ‘
ing the following methods: ft. tt. vvaue ot Jayion a id iwo 

Looking at It from our stand- by s^eemng every door an;! , oliitr browucifi l'b&jduig in Ark 
point, however, we are hardly Iad" dow “  « »  by -mku u.e relative* we«
In sympathy with their protest. the flies that have i AUJ1 him at tue imie of tn.
The West Texas Gas Company b en hiding ln buildings, .3' pa.oni.^ Uie exception ol the 
ha* gone to considerable ex- f yh PJ“ C k W O  bruliura ^ ^ tu a s  ana

:s ldd to the confusion of such revision will require time fore, because the changed fin 
• • . r.n matter w hetl ,?r v i .;;d p ,uent effort It cannot anclal situatl 

•' 1 bfJp the situ a- be attained by 'parsing a law" sultted from

A T  \h* beginning But — ^  ^mppTng'VhVmselVes dehydet fly poison around barns uli ^T .” M,r
it is truer today than ever be- fof the handllnR of this gas We atables,^ (4 i by covering and

are several miles from 
field* and the cost

tlon or not.

,m the oil yaking all garbage containers Albert S . OjiVPr I i i : 
of trans- I f,y Pro° f; <51 by placing fly v i a t t r ,  U .L

• ..... tvm -.rt-tion  fOT the eas is no light ltraPs wherever the flies are the j 4 HIKOl’K.tCTOK
T .  HV ! L ln" T ‘n|i ly d,,flCUlt m aJS  Gas is still new *  to Sickest; and (6, by the e l lm l-M^ h o c

It cannot anclal situation which has re-
the World War

tbi wh repeatedly in these for foreign nations to buy any
be-ome hy o rtcal 1 colu.ns, theres is no quick way thing from the United 8tates 

be 1*0 te pr iltuatlo . for tbe South or lor Tex- In view of this lt becomes lm- 
’ Pfp tsely d we refuse to be stamp- perative for the South to give

been truly concerned about what I bv the hysterical ad- less and less attention to pro-
! quick ways. We can- duclng things lor foreign na- 

mer ever since the Peace Con- not escape recognizing that the tlons on the aide of the globe

thl* country, this being only 
the second year lt ha* been a- 
vallable in Sudan

Texas
nation of open surface toilets, j treated without the use

Fly traps may be made very of knife and no delay from 
cheaply and the open surface work

Their Investments have been

Church of Christ
Banday School 10:00 a. m

union 11 00 a. m
8 30 p m

Garner preaches 
fourth Sunday

w mid O’ .on

W. H. Lindsey
FUNERAL HOME

Day and Night phone 
208 Eighth Street 

Service

School
\ \ vv\ v\ \ v\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ v\ \ \ v\ \ \ vm .iH k M v\ \ vv im v itx v (t

SHOES
Black patent leather one- 

strap sandal for Kiris from 6 
to 10. All with rubber heels, 
priced $1.95, Also a choice 
selection of girls’ and boys’ 
school shoes in various leath
ers, from $1,95 to $3.97.

ALTMANT
SPECIAL

$1.95
Dry Good* and Groceries

havy and they must have a 
little time to realize a profit 
from such expenditures

It has never been a policy ol 
the News to force a commodity 
to sell below cost of production. 
The gas company, the utilities 
company, the merchant, the 
newspaper, the laborer the far
mer—all must realize a fair pro- 

. fit if our own business would 
thrive For ourselves we pre
fer a quality product at a fair 
profit to an Inferior product 
at low price

Oolng back to this particular 
instance, we are grateful for 
this reduction, and we feel that 
the West Texas Oas Company 
has every desire to co-operate 
with the people and will con
tinue to make such reductions 
as their business Justifies.

toilets can be changed Into the
modern fly proof sanitary pit iv iv  p  /■* cjm  * i>v i\Tga 
type toilet at very little cose LJ*k. v.. Y . o  1 A K I j I i y l i  
• usually fifty cents to one dol
lar and a little work!. Plans of 
the pit type toilets may be se
cured from Dr. Ford, City Health 
Officer or from Mr. James R 
Curtis. State Sanitarian for 
this district.

CO-OPERATION NECESARY
The anti-fly crusade Is a mat

ter of public Interest and must 
be supported by the community 
as a whole. For complete fly 
eradication, everyone must do "/ 
his or her part The health £ 
officers can do little without 'A 
the proper support and co-op- > 
eratlon of all the people. There- 5  
fore, everyone is usged to in
spect his premises carefully and 
follow the directions given a-

Duntist

Office In

AUTO REPAIR
Overhauling
SPECIALISTS

Many cracked cylinder heads 
scored cylinders or out-of-llne 
crankshafts could have been a 
voided if caught ln time. Bui 
when a car is running well e- 
nough, no one ever thinks ot 
a garage. I f  you will form the 
habit of letting us look ovc. 
your car every thousand mile >. 
making what adjustments a: 
needed we know from expei 
lence that you wil reduce the 
amount of yearly rruuntenanc 
cost.

Higginbotham—Bartlrt Bldg.

Sudan Texas

H I-W A Y  GARAGE
Carlysle Daniel Prop.

The Ten Command
ments of Leadership

bove for fly protection “Re
member that flies do not live 
long and that doing away with 
their breeding places causes a 
noticeable reduction In their 
numbers within a week and 
Just as soon as everyone does

LIGHT
POWER

ICE
1. Believe wholeheartedly In 1,,). . -----  -----

what you are doing If you would „,,,„P 'J !  ^av.e a . com
inspire the desired spirit ln oth
ers

2. Do not get so far ahead 
of your group that they cannot 
follow you

8- Look In the mirror' each 
morning to see the man who Is 
to blame for your previous fail
ures. Do not alibi.

4. Strive to be the world's

munity of flyless homes,” ad
vised Mr Curtis, the State San
itarian

Texas Utilities Co.WE NOW HAVE GAS AND 7  
OIL FOR YOUR CONVENIEN- «  
CE. DON’T FORGET THAT > 
WE FAY HIGHEST CASH PRI- «  
CES FOR NOT ONLY CREAM 5

__ ____________ Birr ALL KINDS OF PRO -1S
greatest authority ln your field *>UCR Sudan Produce. Roy Cow- ! »  
of labor and tell what you know ...........................

K. E. McCASKILL, Manager 
Littlefield, Texas
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THE STORY
C H A P T K R  1 Six bandits corns 

mb' >d tne steamer Midnight Sub. 
whlls alts la tied to the bank of  tha 
H i  ksn ile  Father  C l s v . r ly  and the 
other pause igera on the boat are  
amaseJ at the aigbt of  banditry In 
thin tlreat W a t - . a i y l  country, a 
thousand miles north of Kdnioumn  
Jimmy Montgomery , who had pen! 
years with the t 'an idtan  Mounted, 
draw s  hia gun In the fees o f  the 
covering rifles and ftre-i upon the 
riifflme Me Is shot through ths 
heart by a hv ’f -hreed The bandits  
get a w a y  with gold duet and rholcs  
paltry.

C H A P T E R  II  -Corpora l  Bill  
Hardaoi k itrlnps ths n t e j  of  ths 
crime to Set g rant  A lan  Ha ter at 
the Mounted Pol, e poet at Fort  
£ ridur. i ■ e Aft r  a b - le *  dispute  
over plana with hie . 1  nm pr ’ *nt 
superior. In pactor H u sk ' l l .  A laa  
etarta nut after ’ ha handtta In ths 
b ig  pollra  launch with ths corporal  
and fsu r  constables.

C H A P T E R  III .— R esch lsg  the 
Midnight Sun. they stop long  
enough for  A lan  to hoard har and  
consult wltni sees of  tha crime Alan  
sake ths sk ipper to put llmmy  
Montgomery’s orphaned four*year-  
old da u g h ’ er off et Fort Fndurance  
and leave her In the r -  of A lvn ’a 
flao'-ee Rllsabeth Spaulding. At ths 
MacMillan trad ng poet on the b ig  
Alooeka. Joyca Ma< Mlllan Is alone, 
■ a s iting tha raturn of  Dava, har  
fathar from a fu r -huytng  trip She 
:a thrilled when the pollc# Launch 
tlsa up th re for  tho nleht, as she 
has not aaen A lan  B aker  fo r  months  
Sc ratly she had hoped to m arry  
him then aha w as  aturned bv the 
t isw i  of h a engagem ent  to E l i s a 
beth (the l e  happ.- B O W  to percslvs  
from hla ha lt ing  talk that tha 
planned m arr iage  la not daflnttatv 
certain.

C H A P T E R  I V — L a r rp  T o u n g a  
one of Alan 's  man. discovers In 
MacMillan ’s fu r  shed a hale of  palta 
stolen from tha Midnight Sun The  
evlden e Incriminates P av e  no 
etri ngly  that Alan la compelled to 
tell Joyce. She holly defends her  
father  Alan lands hla eep .d 't lon  
tip the B ig  A looeka Compatled by 
llaskBlI 'e foolish orders ta divide  
the party Alan fa lls  to Centura tha 
hamflte Ths  police expedition r e 
turns to Fort Endurance with Par ry  
badly  wounded.

C H A P T E R  V —  Haskell ,  srhe la 
A lan ’s active enemy and la try ing  to 
win El lxaheth. M am et  A lan  for  the 
fa ilure  and orders hla demot on t<* 
me ranks H a  Ratty denies that ha 
erderad Alan to spilt the police 
party  He refuses to let Alan lend a 
second expedition against  the b a n 
dits Peeing anly  one way  now to go  
after the bandits  and riser Joyce ■ 
father from tha charge  resulting  
from the obviously  planted evtd 
ones. A lan  buys out o f  the Mounted 
llvekell  g ives  A lan .  V s  re lease  on 
. ..edition Hist he a fgre  a paper to 
t>e effect that H aske l l  d d not g ive  
the order to enllt tha expedition

RimII. iflnti came tlotvjr In .Infer 
Then aim |il>. 1 kc mi It eti' 1 vc tic 
fcitac. ruing |>as donate ilislidicf 
and anger; and she drew a little 
awuj from him.

"I'm sorry, sorry." he an Id In
heartfelt sympathy. "Your father 
used tu he my friend. And lie's 
your rather; that's what hurts the 
wor-,1."

Joyce drew still further hark 
fp  III him. with her eve* ll.tailing 
with a deliunt toes of her heitd. He 
belleted her fattier guilty! He had 
gone prying around for evtlenee! 
He u is let I ltd ! Heartless! A limn- 
hunting wolf! Inhiuniin > Worse 1

Alnn uga thoroughly surprised. 
He had seen Joyce huiidle Insolent 
Indluiie and lirveila, sliooiing their 
dialects at them like llutfed Yellow 
knife arrows; hut with him. with 
Bill, with her father, she had al 
ways been as quiet as a summer 
wind. The way she was nssalliug 
him now, defending tier father, re 
»rnled a new depth to her lutture

Without ■ word of reply or self 
protection, he took ell she had 10 
tell him. He felt that her anger

Without a Word of Reply or Sslf- 
Protecticn Ho Took All She Had 
to Tall Him.

was not so much against him per
sonally as against the Inexorable 
duty ha represented.

“Joyce, please don't." he begged, 
“l’leuse listen. Mayhe I am Inhu 
man and a wolf, und've got saw 
dust where my bruins ought to be. 
But also I'm . . . Don't you under
stand how I’m bei ween the devil 
and the deep sea?”

She looked up, with tears still 
glistening on her cheeks

"Alan, I don't believe—oh. I can’t 
believe— nliout that pack. Alan, 
•ay It l»n't *0 !"

Her bewildered misery tugged at 
Alan. He wanted to comfort her 
with some lie. Rut he dared not 
build up any hope, for he knew It 
would only prove a tragic disap
pointment to her In the end.

V p ifa .-r t 'v *  eat taJfllaxM . Xtu

paelt Ta iliere. T75 use goli g over 
to see If It la. !,nrry and I made 
no mistake. We mustn't hJInd our 
selves to the truth"

She suggested eager!j; “Don’t 
you think these furs might have 
got there gome jvay Besides—be- 
aldea. . . . Alnn' Don’t you see? 
— that pack was planted there! 
Those men knew you'd t'.’id It. and 
stop, and lnve“t\?Hfe. nriT rre-f m> 
dud! That would give them time 
nnd chance to escape— ’’

As gently ns !:e could, Alan In
terrupted tier “No, Joyce. Your 
dad wasn't framed l.nrry and T 
talked that possibility over. If 
those men hud reasoned ns you 
suggest, they’d have put the furs 
In a conspicuous [dace whero we'd 
have heen sure to And them. The 
pne>; wasn't planted. Ler's not de 
lude ourselves.

"Joyce, let’* try to look at the 
evidence as others will see It. Your 
father Is absent, and has heen for 
four d-»vs. lust at th s rar> u'ar 
time. There Is the question of these 
hmullta being strangers and yet 
getting about this country so welt. 
There’* the fact that he was hitter 
against the Mg companies and 
probably tempted to retaliate 
against them In the only «av In hla 
power. And. Joyce, there's the bale 
of furs; that ecllem-e alone la 
enough to prove a connection. . . ."

Joyce listened to Mm piling up 
the evidence, hot the entire stag 
gerlng total of It did not sway her 
Agnlnsf It she net «Jt «he knew of 
her father's nat re In her whole 
life she had never seen him enter 
a penny of false debt agVnst the 
n- <t Ignorant Jrd!an. or deviate a 
hair's breadth from his word of 
honor She often had thought that 
the onlv nerortt In the world had 
dad hnd ever wronged was tvmself 
Tit nigh he hnd been drinking 
heavily and ta' Ing up with none 
too unwilling Indian women. It 
seemed eortr irv ’ his w ho'e nature 
to plot with handlfa. to gnng with 
murderers.

Ax Alan finished hla reluctant 'n 
dlctmenf. her resolve hardened. . . 
She was going to fight for her fa 
ther nnd defend him with every 
weapon In her power

One way shot Info her mind. Her 
proud h"a<l dropped a Utile, und 
she asked hesitantly: "Alan, do 
you have to arrest him? Hilly you 
and Mr. Younge and I know about 
these furs being here. If you i-oitld 
—If we could a-'ine way rover It 
op—"

jifie checked the plea. Sue could 
not bring herself to put Alan In so 
fearful a dilemma Looking up 
kite met his ga/.a squarely agnlti. 
"No. I can't ask that of you. I’d 
never u»k that."

He chose hla words very care 
billy. "The question with me 
J > ce. 1s th!*; Ilow deeply 1* yout 
futher Involved? I can’t think he’d 
go the whole length with these ban 
dlta. I cun t think he'd counter unr: 
murder or even so hrnxen a rohberv 
as these men staged. I’erhupv 
they deluded him about their lu'.en 
t.onx. If they're caught, they're g 
Ing to live und throw us ttur' o' 
the illume ou b.m us th?} cun. li.i

If I c.n have the Irw'.ti ..s a -vo.'k
log ha- I m i  as a \\ a
eun't to ; e to save I. 1.1 from a pen 
ally, I l we m.iyi-e - an save him 
from llie -the worst."

Joyce hlnii- lied at Hie last word, 
at the v.ecl-T It aroused. Her fa
ther stood c! urged with murder. In 
her heart t e l.iw suddenly be
came a tangi-ie and fearsome thing

Alan went on: "Y'ou t.ind a 
hetier chance of getting the truth 
from hltu than I do, Joyce. He’d 
an , ect me If I tried to talk to him. 
llut with you he'd he more frank 
and e; on. When lie comes In. won't 
you trv to Hnd out what you can?”

"You mean I'm to watch him and 
gather whut hints I can. and per 
baps sk questions that seem In- 
noei :it ?"

"TI .it's exactly It. Joyce. Exactly 
wliut I mount. If you'll do that for 
me, If you'll help me that much . . . 
Joyce, don’t you see why 1 told 
you this? Don't you see It'* because 
I’m going to stick with you? I 
won't see your dud railroaded. I'll 
help him to the limit I can—be
came lie's your father."

He was facing her ill the ghostly 
morning light. Again he was con
scious that hla f-ur months of ab
sence. breaking the friendship be
tween ti-'.-m, had Invested her with 
an aui.1 of strangeness to him; and 
that ull during this brief fateful 
visit he hnd become aware of her 
In ■ quickened sense. How brave 
and comradely a girl! And In spite 
of her hard life here, In spite of 
her ei >rts to he a good bnsli-loper, 
how winsome and girlish nnd ador
able she was!

Unwilling lo detain him, Joyce 
offered hlr-i her hand, wishing him 
sure*, m P-.l iy. hiding her fears for 
him when he diould come up with 
these men. Alim bent nearer her, 
he bent down a little to klsa her, 
is  more than on-e he had done In 
the years past. It was an Impulsive 
art; he was swept hy admiration 
of her bravery, of her girlish pret
tifies*. And It win a humble net 
of contrition, too. and self-reproach; 
for he laid said to himself that If 
he hud kept up hla visits here. In
stead of leaving Joyce all alone to 
do battle, he might have halted 
Dave MacMillan's plunge Into 
crime.

She went with him down to tha 
wharf and stood watching the pa
trol enihnit;. At tha flrst hend 
ibove, bf tar -4 to look back,

Vaguely through the mini ha taw 
Joyce atlll standing on the wharf In 
the gray chill of earliest morning. 
H* waved to her and caught ths 

. tiny while of her kerchief answer- 
Ing.

When ttie mh:t had hidden her 
! from him. ho turned Ills eye* ahead. 

Somew here on up t!«e spruce-hurled 
Alnoska were I case «.g baa-lit 

1 atrnc -r*. rifle am cd and deeper- 
, ate and certuln to give battle.

Against them he was pilling hit 
| life and the live* of hit men today.

S * s s s s  s
Fifty ndles above the MacMillan 

trading store. Alan ordcro-1 Perl- 
result to swerve In toward the 
north hank and stop.

He believed tho e handlts could 
Dot be very fur ahead now. Across 
this silent wlldcrnes* the roar of 
the launch’s engine carried for five 

1 or six miles Warned of pursuit,
1 those criminals might lift their 
j canoes hack Into the timber and let 

the police go liarmlerslr past Like. 
Her stll!, they might lay an ambush 
where ihe river wns narrow, and 
open on the launch with repenting 
rifles at a murderous point-blank 
range. Hut If he hr-uted them on 
np-itrenni. he eould slip upon them 
quietly In the puddle craft and lay 
a deadly ambush himself.

Taking a pair of binoculars he 
splashed ashore and hurried up a 
hill to Its summit. There lie had 
a clear view of a long river 
“straight" reselling twenty inles 

: up-stream.
He moved hi? glasses slowly up

stream. praying for a glimpse of 
tho <0 two outlaw canoes, f  ireful- 

I It foeuslii?. he scrutinised the riv
er, the bonks on either side w li 

1 their little curve and hollows; and 
1 searched above the trei-n for a wl 1 
| of cun o n:1- ’ o. Nothing, nothing 

whntso- vt-r, of two crco - eg h' k 
dot*. The h a '! ! *  ware twenty 
ml'ea ahead at 1

A* he hurried ' - k <h*' *1 to the 
launch, lie be-u’i to re • -o that 
the two canoes had tnve ed more 
swiftly than he led th hi o--*- 
n!Me. For the ft -t time I ■■ Ids po
lice experience Alan found him -f* 
III *t ease ami cm -rt -'n • '  
he waa running 'ntn. Though h« 
could nn!<*rstnnil ->a fti<* r ;r. 
|i-vn of D ive M't V  'vi'* 1 ''It. I - w 
the hav.dlta ki- .v Just t 'e  r! 'it 
wove* to m.'k * !’* tb'a f’;' *v t 1 
country, s'ill he was lit -rly rr  • 
to explain how - \ ah V i 
gen c.cdd get tr!o this c v tr* '••> 
seen. Who they were, wh e ;' ■> 
hud romp from, tiu.v th -y hod 
In here nnknown to everyhod- • 
whole thing va* un-m-nr, - > 
hardly knew what to expect • 
them next.

Hplashlre hack upon the tie- ’• 
he t'lld his men tersely; “The.' 
not In sight yet. nnd I •• til I e ' •  
twenty miles. Wc’ra got to e- 
up with them hefore "hey r t 
the Forks. They 're m <
Ped, you've light to drive hy >- 
We'il tnke onr chances "

Twice more that morning h* 
tween I’etlneniilt's re. !;h «* d ' 
he hurried n«' ore ar.d fit'll 
searched ahead. Boim iii'ng h- I 
gone wrong The patrol should he 
within sight of them hi tlmatl'g 
their *|!Cpd nnd ihe apeed -.f the 
pursulnr Inuncli. he knew the i*>- 
lice craft ahntdd have overhaul .1 
them nhoiit elg!it miles above the 
MacMillan I null! g p st. He h • I 
come a hundre-1 nnd twenty, and 
no sight of them yet. They had 
either dodged aside, or hid dune 
something to give them a Mg edge 
ovrr whnt he thought passible.

It was afterward, when the wa
ters of the Alocska hnd giv<fi up 
their ghastly accret. that Joyce 
MacMillan listened to the accounts 
of several Yellowknife men nnd 
gated upon certain grim evidence, 
and pieced fog-ther the story of 
how tho-y handlts were nhle to 
keep In the lend Hut Alnn knew

(To be continued wext weak.)

Friendship News

Billie Boyd returned Thursday 
from a visit lit East Texas.

Oatl Ballard, of Shallowater. 
spent the week-end here with 
Melvin Scogin.

Mr. and Mrs H C Dennlng- 
ton spent Sunday night in Bula 
with R. C Dennington and fam
ily

Mr. and Mrs Wilkins and 
daughter. Miss Neal, of Sudan 
spent Sunday in the E. N. Ray 
home.

Reverend A V Hendricks be
gan a revival meeting here Sun
day night There are both 
day and night services, and we 
need your help at the servica 
Bro. Hendricks la doing some 
fine preaching, and Is deserv
ing of your co-operation.

Mr and Mrs J W. Sims, Mrs. 
Lloyd Conaster. Nell Webb and 
M. B Sims left Sunday for a 
visit In San Antonio. They 
were accompanied by Alvin Ray 
to Abilene where he will visit 
his sister and other relatives.

Roy Epperly, of Amherst, 
spent the week-end with Rob
ert Fisher.

Mr and Mrs J. C Blount and 
small daughter, of Hubbard, are 
visiting Mrs. Blount’s parents 
Mr and Mrs. A. Crain

Mr. and Mrs. C. F Melton, of 
Tulsa. Oklahoma, are visiting 
their aunt and uncle, Mr and 
Mrs. DeLoach Uils week

Ethel Alexander Is reported to 
be Improving nicely.

Don’t forget the mass meet
ing at Sudan Saturday after
noon It Is of Interest to ev
ery farmer In the South and 
your presence Is needed. Read 
the front page article for fur
ther details.—Reporter

BILLS &  H AZEL  

Attorneys A t Law  

Littlefield —  Sudan

FARM NOTES

(D A. Adam. County Agent)

200 farmera and farm women 
attended the Second Annual 
Feeders Short Course. Speakers 
on the program included F E 
Boeseti, D. Burns, with the Nat
ional Cottonseed Crushers Ass'n; 
John H. Jones with the Bureau 
of Animal Industry, Q. W 
Barnes, with the Texas Live
stock Marketing Ass'n., and far
mer feeders of last year who 
were on the program are: O. 
W. Benton, T. H Pennington, 

' W T. Fowler. Weldon Criswell 
[c  J Poor, and others.

Those who are expecting to
be financed through the Texas 
Livestock Marketing Ass’n, can 
get application for loans at the 
County Agent's office at any 

, time. You are urged to get 
! all applications approved be- 
i fore buying or attempting to 
buy cattle The county agent 
will help you all he possibly 
can In getting these applica
tion up in proper shape.

It was the consensus of o- 
pinlon among the speakers on 
the program that with the price 
of feed as low os it is. that this 
will probably be a good year 
to feed, with feeder cattle In 
line with market conditions.

Hart Cpmp Community fair 
Is to be held Tuesday, Septem
ber 1, In the school house. They 
are planning on having a great 
fair, and the entire public in 
the county are Invited to at
tend.

The County Fair Is to be 
held In Amherst, September 10- 
11-12. All people planning lo 
to bring agricultural exhibits 
are urged to get these In shape 
as soon as possible. Cure your 
heads, and bundle stuff before 
the fair, and they will get much 
further In judging

Following is a list of agricul
tural products that can be 
shown, with proper amounts Of 
each: Class 1 Rule all samples 
shall be 10 heads or ears except 
sunflower and broomcorn—Red 
Milo. White Milo; Blackhull 
Kafir; Red Kafir; Feterlta; He- 
garl; Chlltex; Egyptian Wheat; 
Broom Corn (12); Sunflower. 
'3). Corn whl tdent; Corn yel
low dent; Pop corn, any var
iety; Sweepstakes. Best Ten 
Heads of Grain Sorghum, and 
best ten ears of com.

Class 2 Best Five pounds Seed 
Cotton; Best 20 open Bolls; 
Best 3 stalks cotton.

Class Three-Grains and Seeds 
Each sample to be one gallon; 
Wheat, any variety; Spanish 
Peanuts; Peanuts, any other 
variety; Field peas, of any de
scription.

Class 4—Sheaf or bundle to 
be at least three Inches in dia
meter and not greater than 5 
at the center band. Wheat, Hurd 
winter, any variety; Millet Egy
ptian wheat; Red Milo; Black- 
hull kafir; Red Kafir; Feteritla; 
Hegarl; Chlltex; 8orghum, Red 
Top; Sorghum any other var
iety; Alfalfa; Sweet Clover; 
Sudan Grass; Darso; Soy Beans

Class 5—Grass and forage— 
Al exhibit In this class is to be 
shown In bales 8x10x16 or In 
standard commercial bales. Sor
ghum; Johnson Grass; Field 
Peas icowpeas); Peanuts, Thres
hed; peanuts unthreshed Su
dan Grass; Alfalfa.

Class 9—Vegetables—Irish Po
tatoes, 1 peck any variety; sweet 
potatoes, 1 peck any variety; 
onion, Bermuda, 1 dozen; on
ion, any other variety, 1 dozen; 
Turnips, any variety, l  peck; 
string beans, 1 gallon; dry beans 
lima 1 gallon; dry beans pinto 
1 gallon; dry beans any other 
variety 1 gallon; dry peas, 
Blackeye, 1 gallon; dry peas, 
any other variety, 1 gallon; 
beets U2); Carrots (12); par
snips (12); Radishes (12); To
matoes, (12); Corn, green ears 
(12); Egg plant (3); Cabbage 
(3); celery (4 bunches); Squash, 
summer 30; squash, winter (3); 
cushaw. (1); pie pumpkin (1); 
pumpkin any other variety (1); 
watermelon (1); Cantaloupes, 
(3); honey ball melon (3); bell 
peppers <6); okra (12); Rhu
barb, 02 stalks); cucumbers, 
green <3); mangel beets, (stock 
beets. 3);

Class 7—Sugar beets (10); 
Seeded ribbon cane. <10 stalks); 
Sorghum cane, any other var
iety; (10 stalks); 8yrup, seed
ed ribbon cane, 1 qt; syrup, sor
ghum, 1 qt. jar

Prepare your exhibits and 
have them on hand to put In
to fair, day before on the ninth, 
and bring the best you have, 
and the more you bring the 
more successful the fair shall 
be

Those who have borrowed 
money from the government 
can have the following allowan
ces: (6 00 and seed for handling 
cotton, and actual gathering 
expense for other crops, ac
cording to advise from the Far
mer's Seed Loan Office.

Mary Elizabeth Land, o f Am
arillo, Is the guest of Dorothy 
Miller this week.

soMseiessoeioeswotsaeesoooooiit

TOWN and COUNTY
Boy, it grates on the nerves 

of the odlhome town paper to 
write up a long article about 
some new business that has 
beer opened in Blankville, In 
which they spend much Ume 
and give several dollars' worth 
of space, then In a few days tht 
edjior notices a card of the 
firm sticking about in other 
stores that was printed over In 
the Big City. Right away, the 
hclie editor feels like calling 
an i buying a big bill from that 
firm—nit.—Brownfield Herald

Mrs. A B. Hembre, of Plain- 
vliW spent the week-end her 
wlfrt her lsster, Mrs 8 L. Rok 
Uns. and lamlly.

Mr and Mrs H. A Doughty, 
o f Oklahoma, have returned t : 
Sudan and will make their home 
with Robert Maston at the farm 
Mr and Mrs. Doughty left here 
along last December for Okla
homa

Mrs J. A White and daugh
ters. Thresa and Wanda of 
Stamford, are visiting In the 
home of Mr and Mrs T  W 
Alderson this week

Mr. and Mrs Roy White have 
purchased the D. L. Butt home 
and took possession of their new 
home the latter part of last 
week Mr and Mrs Butt have 
returned to Muleshoe to live

Mrs D. L. Butt, of Muleshoe 
spent Monday here the guest 
o f Mrs. C. H. Nichols

Mr and Mrs Lanier 8mlth 
of Lake Cormorrant Miss, are 
the guests of Mr. Smith’s sister 
Mrs L. E. Slate, and family

Mr and Mrs S. C Wilson 
and daughters, Mary and Fran
ces of Lubbock, spent Wednes
day here with Mr Wilson's fath
er, F P Wilson.

Mrs C. L  McKinley and
daughter, Frances Lou, left
Saturday for a visit with rel
atives in Amarillo.

Lois Humpherles has return
ed to her home In Clovis, N M 
after spending several days here 
with her aunt. Miss Sue Wil
son.

Mrs 3 W. Terry, of Anadarco. 
Oklahoma, is the guest of her 
son, W. V. Terry, and family.

Mr and Mrs. Buck Fowler, of 
Oklahoma City, spent a few days 
here the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W V Terry. Mr. and 
Mrs Fowler have just completed 
a tour of the Western coast and 
were on their woy home

Mrs. Marvin McLarty and 
children and Miss Myrtle Mc
Larty left Sunday for a visit In 
Lubbock with friends and rel
atives. They were expecting to 
return home Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McLartv 
and children, of Lubbock, are 
-pending a few days with Mr 
McLarty's mother, Mrs D R Mc
Larty and family.

F E Miller was a business vis
itor in Amarillo Saturday.

Judge W W Carpenter and 
son, Jim, of Plain view were In 
Sudan Wednesday.

J. C. Barron has returned from 
a business visit In Fort Worth 
and Dallas.

Mr- and Mrs. C. M. Furneaux 
and son plan to leave Thursday 
for a week's visit with relatives 
In Dallas

Miss Edith Sanders, of Anton, 
Is the guest of Miss Faye Foote 
for the week-end

Miss Alice Lewis, of Vaughn. 
N M Is spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lewis

E J. Callahan, who accomp
anied Mr and Mrs. Don Boyles 
back from Anadarko Oklahoma, 
left the first of the week for Al
buquerque, N. M. Mrs Boyles is 
Mr Callahan's sister

Clint Dyer and sister. Mrs 
Neal Briscoe, returned Monday 
evening from a visit In Fort 
Worth with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. B. F Dyer.

Skinny Jenkins returned Tues
days from a brief visit in Lub
bock.

Mr Oee of Lubbock, spent 
the first of the week in Sudan 
with friends

Mr and Mrs. F. E Miller and 
children returned Tuesday from 
a business trip to Crosbyton

J- H Whiteside, of Lubbock, 
owner of the Whiteside Gin Co. 
of this city is in town inspect
ing his gin equipment and get
ting everything In readiness for 
the ginning of this year's cot
ton crop.

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Robert
son were in Lubbock Tuesday.

PRAIRIE CHICKEN AND 
DOVE SEASON IN N. M. 

WILL OPEN SEPT 1ST

Hunting season have changed 
In New Mexico, and the many 
Texas hunters along the border 
who Invade the neighboring 
state for this annual sport will 
be glad to become familiar with 
the new ruling as given out by 
the Game commission of that 
state

The first open date Is Sept 
1 on doves, bag limit of 25 a 
day. and prairie chickens, 5 a 
day

The seasons as announced are
Deer, Oct 20 to 31 Bag limit, 

>uck with horns
Bear. Oct. 1 to 31. Bag limit 

>ne bear.
Squirrels, Oct. 20 to 31 Bag 

.unit five in season.
Turkey Oct 20 to 31. Limit I 

two in season
These seasons formerly were 

the same as the dear season.
Seasons on ducks, geese and 

brant will not be set until tnc 
leaeral authorities reach some 
decision on how to cope witn 
ihe shortage of wateriowl.

The bird season will be:
Quail, Nov. 10 to Dec. 10, lim

it 12 a day
Old season was Nov. 1 to 

Dec. 31 with bag limit of 15 a 
day.

Doves, Sept 15, bag limit 25 
a day Same as old season, ex
cept old bag limit was 20.

Prairie chickens, Sept. 1 to 
Sept. 5, Inclusive bag limit 5 
a day. 10 In a season. Same as 
old law—Muleshoe Journal.

Nothing Like a Cool Re
freshing, Thirst-Quenching

DRINK
To keep you cool during: the hot 

weather, Our drinks are different They 

will help to keep cool.

I f  what you want is in the drug1 line,
we have it and at prices you’ll find pleas
ing.

SUDAN DRUG
CHILD  KILLED BY

CAR LAST TUESDAY

Nellie Evelyn Simmons aged 
2 years, 7 month and 7 days, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J j 
R. Simmons, who reside 3 miles 
northwest of Amherst, was acci-1 
dentally killed Tuesday morning 
at the home of her parents 
when her mother and sister 
went to the garage to do the 
family washing.

The accident occured as tho 
car was driven out of the gar- j 
age to make room for the wash
ing. The small child was play
ing at the rear of the garage 
and was struck by one of the ' 
wheels and crushed as they 
backed the car out

They rushed her to a doctor s 
office but she died a few min
utes later.

Funeral services were cond
ucted at the farm house Wednes 
day morning at 11 o’clock and 
burlad immediately after In the 
Amherst cemetery. Funeral 
arrangements were In charge of 
Payne-Prowell undertakers.

Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. O E Dickson, Bap
tist minister of this c ity—Am
herst Argus.

r
J If you need Fruit it would be good to 
$ buy trees from Dalmont Nursery. They 
$ have an orchard propigated from test- 
£ ed varieties of trees that are bearing 
£ this year—bore last year and the year 
l before, and ever year since they were 
\ old enough.

D ALM O NT NUR SER Y  
Plain view, Texas
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T H E
W A Y

to Beauty 
During 
FALL 
Season

TALKING PREACHERS

Little preachers here and 
there over the county seem to 
have entered enthusiastically In
to a Marathon talking contest 
They actually take pride in hav
ing talked for 24 hours or more 
on a stretch. Of course the 
reverend gentlemen are justi-| 
fide in going after a little of, 
that publicity which now seems j 
’.© be in various lines of endeav- , 
or. but It Is a mistake to adver
tise a weakness. There Is a 
feeling among hearers that 
preachers talk too long anyway 
—always did. To prove that 
they can talk much longer is 
likely to cause uneasiness rath
er than admiration. Who would 
thrill over a record heat wave. 
>r a record dry spell? Wrat cre
dit Is there for the man who 
strives to keep his radio goinn 
longest and loudest at night? 
Such endurance records arc 
worse than no records—even If 
hey do achieve a little pub

licity.—Exchange

I
J?

5

P E R M A N E N T  W AV ES
ij Frederic ___________________________  $6.50
i Croquinole_________________ ' ----------$5.00 {
J Shampoo and Finger W a v e ______  .75 $
'  H enna_________________________________$1.00 J
J M anicure___________________________  .50 /

A rch ____________________________________.25 $
Fac ia ls_______________________________$1.00 $

MRS. G U Y  SHARROCK J
at the ;

Grace Beauty Shoppe

THE PLAIN VIEW FLORAL

“Say it with Flowers”
Plainvlew, Texas 

Mrs. C. T. Bradford 
Earth Represenatlve

BARRON & LADD

G EN ER AL

INSU R A NC E

BONDS

AUTO LOANS

PH ONE 25

SUD AN , TEXAS

Stop Waste

Hav&Money
Waste rides over all . . extravagrance is a curse to 

our prosperity We have been a fortunate, prosperous 
nation as a whole, but we mock at good fortune by thrtw-
lng our money away.

Do not bring sorrow and unhappiness to your borne by 
foolish spending . . .  no one ever regretted haring a sub
stantial savings account c

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 
W> Welcome YOUR Banking Business

TWNK1 First
National Bank

‘Home of the Thrifty” 

SUDAN.

-r tr in

I
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Morton News
Miv, June Davis. 

Corresponde nt.

SCHOOL HILL ITEMS

i Continued from page 1»

Dine Out 
— for a Change

Be It ever so decorative 
—It's (till a kitchen 

Break the slow, constant 
perpetual motion from kitch
en to dining room and back 
again by an occasional visit 
to the SUDAN CAFE 

Surprise the wife—the fam
ily—by naming a day —this 
week when you will dine out 
— for a change

Sudan Cafe
Sturgis T. C. Florence

Mr and Mrs. Wade Davis 
spent Sunday neaj Muleshoe 
in the Bvron Walker home.

Mrs Zyra Nordyke and Mrs
Nordyke. of Bula. spent Mon
day aftern>»on in the N Scifres 
home near Morton 

M M Scott and daughter. 
Bessie, and Mrs Bob Springer 
were visitors in Lubbock Mon
day

I

Blue Bonnet News
Mrs C. M. Crawford, 

Correspondent

Mr and Mrs Olen Venable 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Quitaque

Mr and Mrs OOlen Venable 
•pent a few days with Mrs Ven
ables parents. Mr and Mrs C 
C- Preston of Sudan

Ottis Epper'y is expected to 
return any day from a visit in 
Oklahoma

Mrs Merrel Saunders and 
children, of Weatherford. Mr- 
Millie Harvey and Millard Har
vey. of Dallas, spent Tuesday in 
the C. M. Crawford home

Mr and Mrs C. L MorTow 
have returned from a visit with 
their parents in Oklahoma 

Coleman Terrell and Bernard 
Nelson were caught in the flood 
In Arizona and were forced to 
wade out There clothes wer- 
badly soiled 
In Pheonix

Miss Nina Scifres Is spending 
the week with her sister Mrs 

! 2 Nordyke. near Bula 
. A J Anders, of Morton, and 
A W Cook and family of Su
dan. left Sunday for a visit in 
Roaring Springs

Miss Sarah Norris who is 
teaching school at Pep was in 
Morton Saturday

Mr and Mrs Tom Standefer 
and Welton Matthews motored 
to Lubbock Saturday evening 

Mr and Mrs. Bob Springer, 
of Lampasas, who have been 
visiting their daughter. Mrs M 
M Scott, returned home Wed
nesday.

-  ' Miss Bessie Scott left Wed- 
.
| ' expects to enter the University 
{ Miss Edr.h Stewart was tak

en to Lubbock for a medical 
examination

Bud Montgomery left this 
week for parts of Colorado 

Miss Lela Neal Hooper is 
spending the week with her 
aunt, Mrs M O Burford in 
Lubbock.

A nice ram fell Friday night 
over this vicinity. East of town 
the rainfall measured seven in
ches

Mrs. Lem Shipman and dau
ghter, Jackie, are in Spur this 
week v ia  mg m the J L Hutto 
home

Wilhe McCulloch has gone to 
Idaho on a visit He expects 
to be gene fifteen or twenty 
days.—Reporter

A. B Degree, Spanish and His
tory

8 Mr R F Duckworth—A.
B Degree, Vocational Agricul
ture

9 Miss Gladys Trantham— 
A B Degree English

GRADE SCHOOL
1 Mr H U Butt*— Princi

pal and Math
2 Mrs A K  Boyd—6 and 7

grades
3 Miss Reba Jlnkina—6th 

and 7th grades
4 Miss Faye Foote—A. B 

Degree, 6th and 7th grades

mg work at the University of 
Texas this summer while Mis* 
Marie Scoggins, who was elect
ed to fill the vacancy caused by 
Mrs Smith1* resignation, has 
been attending the State Teach
ers College at Denton Miss
Gentry comes to Sudan from 
Pleasant and Is well recommend 
ed Mrs Dodpen has been in 
school at San Marcos this sum
mer

Mrs. E J Stone will again fill 
her place In the primary root* 
—a fact that will delight the 
heart of many a youngester.

Miss Ella Oentry will have 
charge of the music departmen 
Miss Oentry has had three years 
experience in the Slaton school

5 Miss Hazel Reeves- A B ancj comes with splended recom- 
Degree, 6th and 7th grades. mendatlons from that school

6 Miss E'.el Arp—H-5th grade py,r the past year she has stuq-
7 Miss Helen White--L-5th ie(j the Conservatory of Mu- I

grade
8 Miss Weathford—H-4th

grade.
9 Miss Very Lee Clary—L-

4th grade
10. Miss Vivian Oglesby—H-

3rd grade.
11 Mrs. Dodgen—L-3rd grade
12 Mrs. Ruby McKelvey—H- 

2nd grade.
13 Miss Clifford Shaffer—L- 

2nd Grade
14. Miss Mable Shaffer—L-

2nd grade
15 Miss Mane Scoggins—H- 

lst grade
16 Mrs E J. Stone—L-lst 

grade
17 Music Miss Vella Gentry
18 Speech Arts
19 Mr O. L Davis Superin

tendent—B S degree

sic at the University of Cln-
ctnattl Ohio

As yet. no one has been e- 
lected to take charge of Speech 
and Arts

Bus Drivers and Others

A Strong Faculty

C IKCLI.BU K NFWS

The Circleback Literary So
ciety was organized last Mon- 

They are a laying day nlght with a good enroll- 
I ment. A number of parents 

Tcsterman and , x<,rP present to enjoy the pro-Mrs. Viola . „ , c
children ha- return' i  to then 1 ce..dings
home in nton county after Mr and Wrinkle and
spending t w (>•;■' here with children, who have been visit
o r  anu it  * I M: Wrinkle's mother.

Karl T< .-•v.-.-i •>- Wi.. Grandma Damron, returned to
Oratory are v^lting in Tennea- tn. ;r j me . Pl.tlnview Sun- 
aee. M Patton another

Mr. and Mrs Doagl.v- Herr laughter . f Grandma'* has a;- 
of Haskell, are the guest* o. ^  returred to her home in 
Mrs Herrin s parents. Mr and Raus
Mrs Tom Young —Reporter. Mr an Mrs Alva Patton have

Thresa.

I returned from a few days spent 
; n the mountains of New Mex- 
! ico

the infant dtughtei slnBln* was *reaUy en

THRLSt PIERCE

of Paducah died at the home b>' h" r" e '  J'ks “
of her grandparents Mr anc 5 L , 'y ' l l u ,
Mrs J M Vlnlng, and was bur- j cnmmun‘ les T l£re * as a **n , 
Uh6*Tueaday. August 25tr. nt tr m P *  City that

The baby, age one 
veloped bronchial pnemmonia, After Sunday School Sunday

1 1" ...—TT* r ~7.! . „   wd surprised Mr
^  -3thgr Brewer at hi. home, bringing

-  T  k ‘  , prepared in baskets Mr Brew-
K*Z*rl nd «.'rvir’e- -nd er '*'J surprised and delight-had charge of the services and „d too Mthth l s  8how* of
internement was made in the 
Sudan cemetery friendship After the dinner

»  . ^ . » r u d.sposed of Ralph BrewerRelatives living out of Lamb i Ca vm Cobb an£, £
County that came for the fun- went over to lhe Hartford bro- 
acal were. Mr. and Mrs. Roy thers farm and brought back 

“ J* children. Paducah , aratermelons lhat WM
C J f  ™ omPaon and daugh:  I th<irough.ly enjoyed After the 
Paducah Mr and Mrs A leas- the crowd attended the 

Berry and son. Lubbock Mr , ,.L-.Ug at Circleback 
and Mrs C B Berry Lubbock | A number Irom here attend.
Mr and Mrs John Huff and ed church at Bula Sunday nlgnt
daughter. Post City and M Mrs J o  Mayes’ daughter 
and Mr* Herman Huff. Post irom Farwell has been visiting 
CRT- her the past two weeks

V i n ^ ^  °J The Circleback Canning Club
ha- canned between 1500 and 2.- weU known here, having made ^  numbtr two anfl number

tnli ner home prior to her ,;Lar,„ f _ilorw4c Lhree cans of vegetables the marriage Her many friends two weeg4

. . . .  _ i .  1 ’  n *  otter day w.tt Mrs Jor.r, Oar-dark hour of sorrow

YOUNG-TERRELL

Veda Marie Young, of 
Harrison Arkansas and Lon
nie Doyle Terrell, of the Blue
bonnet community, were mar
ried Monday. August 10th, at 
Harrison.

Accompanying the bridal cou
ple were Miss Venda Young. 
Hater of the Bride, her cousin 
Cbae. Hicks, and T  P Wingo. 
friend of both bride and groom 

The bride wore a dress of 
yellow, with accessories to 

The groom was con
ventionally attired 

Both Mr and Mrs Terrell are 
wall known here Both are 
graduates of the Sudan High 
SchooL class of 1929 Mrs 
Terrell has been spending the 
summer u .rlt&ns^s a id  both 
she bud I> e are popular mem- 

o f Lb vnwn<er « . (  Their 
friei wisii them a 

life fall ol nappinej s and pros

couple will be at 
at the C. R. Terrell farm 

wntll (fie first of the year.

1  GOOD SLOGAN

when busy to keep

ner and the rest of the time 
it met with Mrs. Jess Garner.

Mr. and Mrs Armstrong, of 
Chililcothe. are spending a few 
days with Mrs Armstrong's mo
ther Mrs Garner.

Mrs. uewey Stovall has been 
visiung in tnls community for 
the last two weeks.

A number of the young people 
of this community attended 
church at Sudan Sunday night.

Everyone is well pleased with 
their crops in this section

As soon as tne baseoall sea
son is over, the basketball play
ers will get in form and offer 
some interesting games.

Tom Pardon returned from

Sudan is indeed fortunate in 
securing a strong and capable 
faculty for this next year The 
superintendent principal, the 
high school faculty and two of 
the grammar school teachers 
have their A B or B S De
grees. The other teachers have 
all had at least two years in a 
good college, and have had no 
little experience In the teach
ing world, with the possible ex
ception of two or three in the 
grades Practically the entire 
faculty has spent the greater 
part of the summer In school 
doing work on their Masters de
gree and refreshing themselves 
on the latest methods and prin
cipals

The superintendent O L. Dav
is. has had wide experience with 
the duties o f that office, hav
ing made a successful superin
tendent in Golden. Claude, and 
Shamrock prior to coming here 
Mr Davis is a graduate of the 
North Texas Teachers College at 
Denton, and has done graduate 
work at Peabody and Texas 
Tech. He comes with some splen 
did recommendations and ha* 
already made for himself a place 
in the church and social life of 
this city

The principal. M A Smith 
comes with an A B Degree 
from the North Texas State 
Teachers College at Denton, and 
has done graduate work In the 
University of Texas He has 
had twelve years experience in 
such schools as 8an Augustine 
New Braunfels and San Aug
ustine He was the successful 
superintendent at Swenson for 
a number of years. Mr Smith's 
home is at Graham

Mrs F C. Franks, head of the 
Home Economics department 
spent the first six weeks cf 
the summer at Peabody in N*' 
vllle. Tenn., and Is well known 
to Sudan patrons

Mr J T  Allciredge has been 
working on his M A degree this 
summer at Texas Tech, and U 
also well known among the 
school folks His work needs 
no introduction from us.

Sam H Branch comes to Su
dan from BylthevlUe. Arkansas, 
and for the past six years has 
been head of the English depart
ment of that city Mr Branch 
is a graduate of Lhe Arkansas 
University and has dune grad
uate work on his M A. Degree 
at Peabody where he has maj
ored in English, and carries 
twelve years experience in the 
school room He comes highly 
recommended both as a teach
er and as a Boy Scout director.

Mr and Mrs R E Duckworth 
have spent the summer at A A 
M doing graduate work, and are 
also well and favorable known 
here.

Miss Trantham and Miss Lew
is also return for another year 
and will be glady received

Mr Jenkins this summer com
pleted work on his Bachelor's 
degree at the Texas Tech and 
has now returned to his home 
here.

In the grammar school, H 
U. Butts, principal Mrs A K

Two new trucks have been 
added to the list this year, and 
It is the hopeof the Board and 
Superintendent Davis, that the 
trucks will not be crowded as 
they have been In past years 
The drivers for this term are | 
.is follows Joe Essary. Joe Cov
ington. B B Brothers, A. C 
Findley Clint Dyer. Row Cowan, 
J. M 8huttlesworth <two trucks)
A D Linton, Henry Fisher C 
H Simmons and the truck from 
Pleasant Valley The driver 
from this community has not 
vet been elected, but the Plea
sant Valley Board will decide 
jpon this matter in a few days 

E P Jones is Janitor again 
this year and Leonard Payne the 
secretary

All Should Co-operate

From the above. It will be 
seen that the faculty for this 
year are all capable of doing 
some fine work Should they 
not do so, you may rest assured 
that It is because the pa|rtms 
are not cooperating with the 
teachers In the way they should 
No matter how efficient a school 
may be. it must have your back
ing to make It a success. Get 
us all do our share In making 
this the most successmul school 
term we have yet enjoyed.

A Faculty Meeting

There will be a general facul
ty meeting Saturday. Septem
ber 5 th. In the High school 
building The meeting begins 
promptly at ten o'clock, and all 
teachers are requested to meet 
with Mr Davis at that hour

Sod House News
Mrs C. N. Stine, 
Correspondent.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Calvert, 
of Slaton, visited in the 8tlne 
and Williams home Tuesday e- 
venlng

Mrs. Kathleen William*. Mrs 
L M Stine and Larkin White 
spent Sunday in Canyon with 
friends

Mr and Mrs. R White and 
family attended church In 8u- 
da nSunday

We are glad to report that 
Mrs M M White Is steadily Im
proving Hope she will soon 
be entirely recovered.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Smith and 
children, of Lames*, are visiting 
in the Brock and Templeton 
homes

Mrs Minnie Daniels, of Abi
lene. Is visiting in the M. M 
White and Hamilton homes this 
week

Mrs Sue Preddie entertained 
the young people Wednesday 
night with a watermelon feast, 
which was greatly enjoyed by
all

Mr and Mrs C N Stine and 
son, Trueman are visiting Knox 
and Haskell counties.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Brock 
are visiting in Oklahoma

Mr Moncrief of Amherst, 
spent Monday in the R. White 
home

Little Etwln Williams is on 
the sick list this week, we re
gret to report

Mr and Mrs Coy White arc 
visiting in New Mexico this week

Miss Ooldle 8mlth spent the
week-end in ths K Williams 
home.

Miss Veca Oatt* spent the 
week-end with Misses Olene and 
Lovies W right—Reporter

East Texas last Friday _ _
Messrs C. and Jean Nall, of Boyd. Miss Rheba Jenkins, Mias 

Delven are visiting their par- Helen White. Miss Clifford 8haf- 
ents and other relatives here C. fer, Miss Mable Shaffer, Miss 
Nall returned home Friday, but Vivian Oglesby and Miss Hazel
Jean will make a longer visit. Reeves have.spent part or all

Don’t forget the mass meet- I of the summer at the Texa.' 
ing that will be held at Sudan \ Tech
Saturday afternoon. Read the Miss Faye Foote is well known 
article on the front page for here being graduate of the 
further particulars— Reporter, i Sudan High School, and last

spring finishing at the Texa*
SEASON OPENS SEPT FIRST Tech with her A B degree 

Prairie chicken season opens Mlss Ethel Arp and Mrs 
September first and closes Sept- Ruby McKelveT have spent the 
ember 4th. It is reported that isummer al the State Teachers 
Oame Warden Hugh Small, of hi Denton and will be
Tulia. is on the Job to see the 

when not busy htws are not violated during this 
brief h un ting--------

welcomed back by their numer
ous friends of last year

RED CROSS DONATES
W* TO BUT CANS

The national Red Cross or
ganization ast week sent the 
local chapter the slum of $»o 
to be used In buying can* in 
which to preserve foods this 
season

This will be used in buying 
cans for those who are unable 
to obtain them in any other 
way It is said that there are 
many families in the county 
having good gardens, but are 
without means with which to 
buy cans with which to preser
ve a Winter supply, and with
out some means being made a- 
vallable at once much valuable 
material will go to waits__

Mis# Weathford has been do- Hoc*Jey County Hand.

For Next

Four Days

We Will Pay
50c a Bushel For Wheat \

$1.00 for a 5 lb. Hen

$1 for 5 doz. Fresh Eggs
Bring us two bushels of wheat, a five pound hen or five dozen fresh eggs on 

A N Y  D A Y  within the next two weeks and in exchange we will send THE SU 
D AN  NEW S to any address within this territory for the next 12 months.

If you have neither the wheat, nor the hen nor the eggs, bring us a DO LLAR ’S 

worth of fresh vegetables.

: r f  ,

W H A T  THE NEW S OFFERS

1. Four complete stories within a period of twelve months by standard au
thors Should you buy these books, they would cost you not less than $6.00.

2. The International Sunday School Lesson. No matter if you lose you quar
terly, save the NEW S and study thelesson there.

3. Crop situations throughout this section.
i

4. Special correspondent from your community.

5. All local news and developments in detail.

6. An occasional editoral mixed with red pepperl

>

i  *

The Sudan News
i


